
Stellar Auto INC.stellarautoinc.com 
(818) 809-8676 
2220 N Hollywood Way
Burbank, CA 91505

2013 Mazda MX-5 Miata Grand Touring
View this car on our website at stellarautoinc.com/7182546/ebrochure

 

Our Price $15,990
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  JM1NC2PF5D0231467  

Make:  Mazda  

Stock:  t13miatagrtouring  

Model/Trim:  MX-5 Miata Grand Touring  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Liquid Silver Metallic  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC MPFI 16-valve I4 engine -inc:
variable valve timing

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  75,562  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 28

PLEASE NOTE: BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!

***CLEAN TITLE***CLEAN CARFAX***ONE OWNER
VEHICLE!***CALIFORNIA CAR

***2013 Mazda MX-5 Miata Grand Touring***Hard top convertible with
6-speed manual transmission

***Excellent condition

***Loaded with: heated seats, keyless start, satellite radio (factory
option), AUX

***Floor mats, original owner's manual & books included

***TRADE-INS ARE WELCOME***NATIONWIDE SHIPPING AT
WHOLESALE RATES***FINANCING AVAILABLE ***WE OFFER
EXTENDED WARRANTIES***OUR PRICES ARE NO-HAGGLE
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) cup holders  - 12V pwr outlet 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel -inc: audio & cruise controls  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink - Automatic climate control 

- Black gauges -inc: white lettering, silver trim rings, red nighttime illumination  

- Carpeted floor mats - Coin holder - Cruise control - Dark gray decoration panel  

- Driver foot rest  - Driver seatback storage pocket  - Engine immobilizer 

- Faux leather door trim inserts w/silver door handles  

- Front door net pockets w/bottle holders  - Ignition key illumination  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, coolant temp, oil pressure, fuel level  

- Leather-wrapped parking brake - Leather-wrapped shift knob - Lockable glove box  

- Locking rear center console  - Overhead courtesy lamp w/dimming 

- Padded center console armrest  - Padded door armrests  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch down feature - Rear window defogger 

- Reclining heated leather bucket seats -inc: driver seat height adjustment, forward/back
slide, integrated headrests

- Remote keyless entry w/retractable key  - Remote releases -inc: trunk lid, fuel door, hood  

- Silver door speaker rings - Silver seatback bar trim  

- Trip computer -inc: average mpg & ambient temp  - Trunk light 

- Visors w/covered vanity mirrors  

- Warning lamps -inc: airbags, battery, brake, engine, fuel, high-beam, oil, seat belt

Exterior

- 17" aluminum alloy wheels  - 2-speed fixed-intermittent wipers  - Aluminum hood 

- Body-color pwr mirrors - Body-color pwr retractable hard top - Chrome door handles 

- Chrome head lamp bezel - Fog lights - Front/rear body-color bumpers - Halogen headlights

- Mesh aero board windblocker  - P205/45R17 high performance tires  

- Solar-control green-tinted windshield  - Tire puncture repair kit

Safety

- (2) cup holders  - 12V pwr outlet 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel -inc: audio & cruise controls  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink - Automatic climate control 

- Black gauges -inc: white lettering, silver trim rings, red nighttime illumination  

- Carpeted floor mats - Coin holder - Cruise control - Dark gray decoration panel  

- Driver foot rest  - Driver seatback storage pocket  - Engine immobilizer 

- Faux leather door trim inserts w/silver door handles  

- Front door net pockets w/bottle holders  - Ignition key illumination  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, coolant temp, oil pressure, fuel level  

- Leather-wrapped parking brake - Leather-wrapped shift knob - Lockable glove box  

- Locking rear center console  - Overhead courtesy lamp w/dimming 
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- Locking rear center console  - Overhead courtesy lamp w/dimming 

- Padded center console armrest  - Padded door armrests  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch down feature - Rear window defogger 

- Reclining heated leather bucket seats -inc: driver seat height adjustment, forward/back
slide, integrated headrests

- Remote keyless entry w/retractable key  - Remote releases -inc: trunk lid, fuel door, hood  

- Silver door speaker rings - Silver seatback bar trim  

- Trip computer -inc: average mpg & ambient temp  - Trunk light 

- Visors w/covered vanity mirrors  

- Warning lamps -inc: airbags, battery, brake, engine, fuel, high-beam, oil, seat belt

Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC MPFI 16-valve I4 engine -inc: variable valve timing  

- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD -inc: short-throw shifter  

- Aluminum pwr plant frame (PPF) 

- Engine-speed-sensitive variable pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Front aluminum double-wishbone suspension -inc: shock tower brace  

- Front ventilated/solid rear pwr disc brakes w/rear aluminum calipers  

- Front/rear gas-filled mono-tube dampers - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Rear multi-link suspension w/aluminum bearing support  - Rear wheel drive 

- Sport-tuned single exhaust w/dual silver outlets

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

LIQUID SILVER METALLIC

$430

-  

SIRIUS SATELLITE RADIO
-inc: (4) month subscription

-  

BLACK, LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$430

-  
Option Packages Total
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